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ADVENTURE INSTRUCTIOI.IS

Adveniures ore interoctive fonlosies in which you
play lhe role of o chotocler in on unknown environ-
rnenl. Through the cornpuler, you conlrol your
chorocter ond lry to solve the myslery wifh ploin
English slotemenls like "OPEN Tl-[ cATEn or,tcET
THE KEY".

The cornpuier considers the firsi word lhe verb ond
the losl word lhe noun. ll clso looks only ol the first
lwo lellers of eoch word. Therefore, "OP GA,' meons
the some os 'OPEN Tffi GATE".

Enler "lN" (for "inventory',) lo see whot you ore
corrying, Look ol irdividrol iiems for fulher cllEs.

ln oll of our cdvenJures, you will never get into o
"deod endl siluolion; there is clwoys o woy out (un-
I ess you die).

When you ore osked for more informofion, lhe corn-
puter is looking for c one-word onswer. ln response
io "PUT THE KEY", the compuler might osk "WHERE
SHOULD I PUT THE KEY?' You should enler
"LOCK", not '{l\ THE LOCK".

When referring to o noun wilh lwo or more words, use
lhe word thot is in oll copitals, otherwlse lhe com-
puler will nol know whol you ore lryinq lo lell it to
do. lf you wonl lo go lo o ploce colled MAIN Street,
type in "CO ilAlN', !9!'cO STIIEET,. lf you wont
to get the Red COAT, iype in "GET COAT", nor
"CET RI D''.



Below is o list of verbs thot yoLr con use (not oll verbs
will work in cll crdventures). Ilre discovery of cll the
nouns is left up lo you; thot,s port of the fun!

ARREST I]UIIN BUY CAL-L
CHARM CHEAT CHISIL CHOP
CLIMB CLOSE COI.INECI COVEII
CROSS CUT DIG DROP
DUMP FEED CET GIVE
CO HIT INSEIIT ]IIVtsNTORY
.,UMP KILL LASSO LICI]T
LOAD LOOK OPEN ORDER
PLANT PLAY POST PI]ISS
PULL PUSH PI]T RETURN
FIUN SHOOI SIPHON START
SWIIII THROW TIE TTJRN
UNLOCK UNWRAP WATER YFLL

f.lote: On the C-64 ond Adom, you con olso use HELP
(excepl Bounly Hunier) ond VERBS,

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS

FOR COMMODORE 54 AND VIC-20 DISK:

l, Turn on disk drive,
2. For the VIC-20: unplug exponsion memory (if

ony), excepl if you ore ploying BOUNTY
JIUNTERt you will need on Bk or greoler ex-
ponder.

3, Turn on computer.
4. Plcce disk in drive.
5. Type: LOAD "MENU",8 ond touch RETURN.
6. Type: RUN and touch RETURN.



FOR COM/\4ODORE 64 AND VIC-20 TAPE:

l. Turn off cornputer.
2. VIC-20 only: unplug expension rnemory (if ony),

excepl if you cre ploying BOUNTY HUNTER; you
will need on Bk or greoler exponder. (Nole: lhe
8k version is scoled down from tlrc l5k version).

3. Turn on cofnpuler.
4. Rewind iope on oppropriole side for your corn-

puler ond reset lope counter.
5, Fost forword to desired progrom (if opplicoble).
6. Touch SHIFT ond RUN/STOP ol the some time.
7. Touch PLAY on doloselte.
8. For the C-64: louch COMMODORE key when

prograrn is found.
9. Turn off clmryier before looding in anolher

progrom.

lf you hcve looding problems, lry odvoncing the lope
post the leoder. Also, move the tqpe deck os for
owoy frorn your lelevision os possible.

FOR ADAM:

You moy skip sleps I - 3 if BASIC is olreody looded.

l. Turn on computer.
2. Pul BASIC tope in drive.
3. Touch resel button.
Afler BASIC is lo<rded:
4. Pul odvenlure disk in drive.
5. Type LOAD GAME ond touch RETURN.
6. Afler gome loods, type RUN ond louch RETURN.

WARNING: When not in use, keep topes <rrd disks qi
leost iwo feet olr/q/ from rnognetic sources (prinfers,
disk drirrcs, tope diries, TVs, etc.)


